Strong Choices

Through our language we talk to students about making strong choices. These are choices which support decision making but also help make a positive impact on student learning. Here are some examples of programs/resources we use to help support these practices.

* Team points
* Reward points
* Sticker chart
* End of day pair/share
* Games/Fun/Jokes
* Monitor jobs
* Notes home
* Friday afternoon activities

* Singing
* Equipment play
* Treasure box
* Pop sticks
* Team stones
* Learning tokens
* Awards/certificates
* Whole school celebrations

Weak Choices

With our behaviour education there is a process to deal with students who interfere with others and or stop the learning. This process is a guideline as the teacher will use many strategies to intervene when students’ behaviour is inappropriate.

Strategies eg. Re-direction, informal chats, re statement of the rules, move away from area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warning/Rule Reminder</th>
<th>School Based Procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Time Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit to Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension - Internal/External</td>
<td>Departmental Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>